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Tub c which only » few year*t colony
xgu was held in email esteem and 
looked upon as an incumbrance by 
British statesmen has evidently be
come of some value in their eyz« The 
honors conferj ed on Sir John Thomp
son, living and dead, are not the less 
gratifying to Canadians because they 
were well e:*n.ed; and the recognition 
of the merit» of bit Mackenzie Sowell 
l>y Her Majesty, the Queen, was 
doubtless influenced by the confidence 
placed in his ability and Worth by the 
Canadian people, and is no small cum 
phtyeiit to Canada.

Afcoutnuo to recent census re 
turns 33 per cent of the population of 
the#United States are of foreign par
entage In 1870 it was only 28 per 
cent which goes to show that the pro
portion of persons of foreign parentage 
is gradually increasing. The same 
return illustrates well the fact that 
the native population oi the New 
Kugland States is moving westward 
and that their plaças are being taken 
by f >r«igners, Philadelphia long 
known as the most American of Amer 
ban citiei has 56 58 per cent of it* 
population of foieign parentage. In 
the southern states on the other hand 
the proportion is very small, sinking 
air low in North Carolina as seven 
tenths,of one per cent South Caro 
lina has 1.53" per cent, Georgia 1,78 
p-r cent, and Virginia, Mississippi, 
and Alabama each less than 3 per 
cent. ___________________

, I’SOl IlEiSlVE MONOTON.

Over thirty new buildings were er
ected in Moncton last year at a cost 
of 858,000, besides which large ex
penditures were made, including the 
remodeling and improvement of the 
Biuk of Nova Scotia building. The 
new bud lings erected were:—Presby 
tmàn church (rebuilt) et a cost

00 -I w. y Smith, 2 cottage,
81 400; I. L. Miller, 2 collagen, §4, 
000; Dr, Bradley, 4 cotlaats, 87 600 
P. McDougall, 2 tenements, 81,700, 
Jas. McAuley, dwelling, 81.900; Con, 
M. Thompson, dwelling, 83 000; W 
A. Wurman cotta? •, 8700; A. II 
doues, 2 cottages, ^4,800, T2 McCar 
thy, tenement, 8*50; .1 A. Killâm, 
doubl ; tenement, $3,0u0; Geo Stuck 
house, cottage. 8850; Wm Watson 
double tenement, 82,000; fl O It >we, 
brick cased ►♦on-.. 2,000; J. 11, Marks, 
earring» fan» or v, 2,000; Victoria skat 
ing rink, $2,900; Dunlap & Co. oil 
warehouse, 8400; j W Y. Smith, 2 
warehouses, 8800; P. McDougall 
warehouse, 8800; A A. Tuttle wood 
working factory, 81,000.

SHIPPING TONNAGE OF CANADA

'('he number and tonnage of steam 
and sail craft of the various provinces 
on fhu 31tt Ducemher, 1893. wzut as ill 
the subjoined table. The number of 
craft of all kinds was 7,113, and their 
tonnage 912.599 tons. The steamers 
numbered 1,538, whose burden was 241, 
172 tons: St;. John, New Brunswick, 
leads, with Windsor, Nova Scotia, next, 
the former possessing 522 craft of 131,- 
909 tons (62 of them steamers), the other 
181 with 118,005 tons. Yarmouth; long 
celebrated for the extent ot her shipping, 
shove a list of 28V ships, schooners, 
barques, steamers, Ac., whose aggregate 
tonnage is 68 754. Halifax shows 40, 
959 tons; Parrsboro, 31,399; Lunenburg 
and Maitland about 29,000each; Pictou, 
16,000; Djgby, 11,403; Chatham, New 
Brunswick, 6,767 tons. Montreal has 
greater tonnage than Quebec has, 
proportion of 82,352 tons to 74.885. and 
the most of it is steamboat and barge 
tonnage. Kingston leads in upper lake 
ehipowning, registering 28,799 tons in 
194 craft, where the next Ontario port, 
Ottawa, shows 23,217 tons in 171 craft 
(91 area mure), St. Catharines boasts 121 
craft, witli tonnage 19,091; Toronto's 
share is 17,173 tons, almost all steam.

To Honor The Dead Premier.

OEI>BB or PRECEDENCE.

The following is the authorized table 
of precedence for tbo funeral of Sir 
John Thompson:

Chief Marshall.
8q*si of Police.
Mih P I, Band 

Picket of tkith Heglmenl 
Il M 8 Blenheim Bluejacket».

Charitable Irish Society.
Royal Military College Kingston.

Bar society of Nora SeotU and other provinces, 
Senate and Faculty of Dalboueie College.

- Mayor and Council of Halifax City.
Lib-Con, Aeeociallon of Antigodlsh. '■* 

Floral Tributes.
Deputation from Department of Justice.

Ministers Floral 1
rail bearers, 
ministers of 
the crown

Funeral
Car.

Pall bearers 
ministers of 
tjie crown

Chief Mourners end Relatives, 
GoremAr-Oeneral and Sfafl.

General Montgomery Moore and Staff. 
J-eiuteiiant-Goveruor» of Provinces. 

Arcbblehopa and Bishops.
Speaker of the Senate,

The Chief Justice of the Supreme Conit of Canada. 
The Chief J udgea of the Court of Lew and Equity. 
Member» of the Privy Council, not of the Cabinet. 
The Solicitor-General and Comptroller of Customs 

and Islann Revenue.
General Officers of Ain 

Members of the 
Speaker of the House of Commons.

Puisne Judges of the Supreme Court of Canada. 
Puisne Judges of the Courte of I.aw and Equity.

Rail.
No. of

fcovs Scotia................... .........  2.715’
nngo.

3V6.263
New Brunswick ........... .......... 1.010 156.086
$2% ............ 1,426 161.121

.......... 1,870 146.-66.5
P. V.. Island W'.W. ........... ISH
Britishiolumlii" ..... .......... 015
Maiiituliii ..... ................ ......... 88 6,534

Total ............................ ......... tTÏTÜ 912,689

—The Boston market for spruce is steady 
mu! values are well maintained. Ordinary 
feu mes ordered 1>y car are quoted random at 
812.50 Cargo spruce remains quiet at 
about 812 for random. Hemlock hoards 
•ontiiiuo steady random at !$11 to 811 50. 
Mhioglos are firm at 83 for extra cedar, $2 50 
nr,dear#, 82 for second clears, 81.75 for 
extra No l's, 81.25 for No. I’s, and 81 50 
for spruce Eastern pine sells at $40 to 
|55, spruce at $30.for 4-foot extras, with 
clear and second dears at $24 to $28 Laths 
are «inlet at $1.85 to $2 for car lots and 
$1 65 to $1-80 for cargo.

I.I JIBEU TKADK IN 1804.

Mr, J. -B.- Snowbal l Miramidhi 
Wood Trade Circular gives some in
teresting statements and utauHtic* 
coacorning the lumber trade in 1894. 
The conditions under which the trade 
opened were not encouraging owing 
to the general depression of trade in 
Great Britain and on tho continent. 
Heavy failures in the trade in Ki 
caused w.verul cargoes .to he forced on 
the market and Bold at pricuK b?low 
current values. The winter of 1893-4 
was the must novero on record for for
est operation.! in New Brunswick. 
The i6nult was a comparatively small 
output of logs, at a maximum coat of 
production, Tho present winter has, 
so far been favorab'e for log getting 
and although a smaller output than 
that of law season was anticipated 
when operations were begun in tbo 
woods, the output depends largely on 
the continuance of favorable weather.

In i£e exporte from this province 
there is an increase this year over last 
of nearjy fourteen million sup. feet.— 
nMtriynichi, Dalhousie and Moncton 

how increases; St John, Bathurst, 
Riehibucto and Slimline show » mark 
ed decrease, while Sackville and out 
porte remain stationary.

In Nova Scotia the export haw de
creased about three millions sup. feet. 
St, Mary’s river and Inscomb have 
more than doubled their exports, 
while every other port in the province 
shows a decrease. Of the export from 
Halifax three and a half Million* aup. 
feet was hardwood. /

—Sussex, N. B., may have a new 
shoe factory, at least rumor says that 
Zi. John parties are looking over the 
ground.

a of the House of Commons. 
Member» of the Prov. Executive Councils. 
Speakers of the Prov. legislative Connells. 
Speakers of Prov. legislative Aasemhliee. 

Naval and military officers.
Non-offirhitlLg clenry.

Baud of the «3rd Rifles,
Foreign c-meuls and representatives 

Deputy minister»
G. T. R*
C. P. K.

Warden and council of Halifax county.
Près» representative*.

Town end municipal couucri* and deputation 
citizens »*f Anllgonisbv - 
St. George'» Society.*

Mayor» and councils from cities slid towns, (preced
ence from the west.) -

Board of trade deputations (precedence form the

Nova Scotia Historical Society.
Nova Scotia Institute of Science. 

“Commercial" and “Direct" cable companies re
presentation».

Warden and officers of Dorchester penitentiary.
Y. M. L. A.

Political organizations (precedence from the West.)

The procession will leave St. Mary's 
cathedral at 12 o’clock noon to-day 
January 3rd, follow Pleaaant street to 
Inglis, Inglia to South Park street, and

' oil ~ -MHAttBflU-------“Cross cemetery entrance on

The funeral car is specially i 
long, eight

to the Holy t 
South Park.

designed.
It is fourteen feet long, eight feet ir 
height. The canopy is supported b> 
four Corinthian columns. The decora 
tions are black velvet, silk and silver. 
The horses will be led by men in long 
coats, with silver buttons down to the 
top of the riding boots wearing hats 
with crape.

II M . o. Blenheim, conveying the 
remains of the late Sir John Thomp- 
s«)n from Portsmouth, England, wa- 
signalled olf Halifax harbor at 10 45 
Tuesday morning, and the signal, was 
» un up on tho citadel staff. When 
•he big cruiser arrived off Fort York 
Redoubt, the outermo t fortification 
of the hqrb ir, the cannon, high up on 
the rocky caverns of the stern sentinel, 
boomed forth a salute of live minute 
nuns. Hardly had they ceased when 
the «slute was taken up by McNab’s 
Island, and next by Fort George’s on 
George’s Island, in the centre of the 
harbor. The Blenheim steamed ail- 
intly to the anchorage off the Ordftnce 
wharf, w here a taige number of offi 
i;iaU an l people h id g ithere d.

There wae a heavy fall of rain all 
i1«y and the equation forillfose watch
ing the arrival of the funeral war ship 
was as unpleasant as could well be 
imagined. The moment the warship 
come to a standstill, the imperial army 
tramp it with Col. North, adjutant 
general of tiro imperial forces in North 
America, accompanied by Rev, I)r, 
Murphy, rector of St. Mary’s cathed
ral, and Father Moriarty, steamed 
out from the Ordnance wharf. The 
dominion governmant steamer Argus 
left about the same time from Queen- 
town whart, The anchor of tho Bien 
lieim went splashing into the water 
at 12 o’oteck, and the occupants of 
the two steamers then went on board. 
The Rev! Dr Murphy and Father Mor
iarty immediately repaired te tjm mor
tuary chamber, where the libéra and 
accompanying prayers were frecited, 
The tons of the late piemier were the 
only others present.

The draping of the Blenheim’s mor
tuary chamber, was very plain black 
and silver trimmings. On the foot of 
the coffin was -her majesty’s wreath 
with u card in her own handwriting. 
In addition to the electric lights in 
the cabin, were four candles burning, 
two at each side, near the ends of the 
casket. At the head there was a 
crucifix standing two or three , feet a- 
bove the coffin.

Just at 2 o’clock ten sailors bore 
the coffin up the companion way, the 
bogle sounded the assembly and all 
hands mustered on deck as the casket 
was borne out. The Blenheim’s 
baud commenced the Dead March in 
Saul, and tlio first gun of a royal 
salute boomed out. At the aaijie time 
tbo marines on the Lily presented 
arms and every head on the Blenheim 
was bared. On arriving at i,hé ordn
ance wharf the same ten sailors plac
ed the coffin on the gun carriage in 
waiting and tho procession to tlie pro
vincial parliament building wak corn* 

incod.
n arrival at the pniliament bujld- 

_ tho casket was removed tp the ly
ing in state chamber by ton non-com
missioned officers of the imperial 
forces. The body lay in state until 
afternoon when it was removed to St. 
Mary’s cathedral, where the state 
funeral services will bo hold to-day, 
the interment to take place in Holy 
Cross cemetery immediately! after
wards.

River Heberf.

—Mr. Thos.1' Lewther who has been 
spending Christmas with friends in 
Trueman ville, haï returned home.

—New Years day has brought us a 
enow storm, which will make pretty 

sleighing if it does not blow and 
too much. The lumbermen will be 

pleased to see it, as there ie a good deal 
of timber cut and piled ready to be 
hauled out.

—The Rain forth Family have had two 
entertain mente here in the public hall. 
Aftet the performance is over they give 
prizhs. *
S —Mr. Chae. Cooke ha» gone to Hah 
ifax to see the display and attend the 
funeral of the late Premier.

—The Miesei Emily and Roberta 
Christie are spending part of their vaca
tion with friends in Amherst.

—A man from Buctoucbe working at 
the Finger Board fell and cut one hand 
very badly. He went home Monday 31.

DOBCHIWTKK.

—Miss E. May Brownell who has 
been in Moncton for some time is spend 
ing her Xmas holidays with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brownell.

— Bliss Allie Cole is spending a few 
days with friends at Amherst.

— Mr. T. Alexander is spending his 
holidays at Barnsville, N. B. with rela
tives.

— Mrs. Dr. Marvin and Mrs. H. Wood 
of Hillsboro spent'a few days here recent 
ly the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
Dobson. Miss V. M. Dobson also spent 
Xmas here on her way from Summereide 
P. E. I. to her home. Stony Creek, A, 
Co.

—Mr. T. C. Dobson went to New 
York on business, he is expected to re
turn in a few days.

—Miss Ethel Bishop is spending » 
few days visiting friends at Moncton.

-Mr. John Smith is suffering from a 
severe attack of inflamation of the lungs.

NORTH SHORE.

—Miss Ada Anderson * has gone to 
Moncton to spend her Christmas vaca
tion with her uncle, Joseph Anderson of 
the I C. It. works. She was accompani
ed by Miss Maggie Taylor of Little 
Shemogue.

—Some evrty disposed person enter
ed the stable of James Allen on Thurs
day night of last week and sheared his 
horse’s tail and cut his driving harness 
to pieces.

—The funeral of Moses McMorris of 
Little Shemogue took place here in Ht 
old cemetery. He leaves a yiatxy- am 
three daughters to mourn the loss of 
kind husband and father.

—Rumor has it that one of our Shore 
boys is going to take one of Anderson' 
viPe's fair daughters for his better half. 
What is their Toss will be our gain.

—We have one or two rum shanties 
running full blast here. The temper
ance party complain that there is no way 
to remedy this evil owing to the fact 
that our councillors voted McColly’s sal
ary down go he don’t act. We hope the 
councillors will remedy this at this silt* 
ing.

Bayllde.

—The Regular Examination of the 
Bayside School West Co., taught by Mr 
M A Wall, took place on Friday 21 inst 
The dty being fine there whs a good at* 
tendance of both pupils and visitors, 
showing that the people here take a deep 
interest in the education of their ^chil
dren. Classes were oxamired in reedi 
mg. spelling, mental arithmetic, geo
graphy, grammar, history, colours, de- 
tinitious and drawing of mathematical 
figures, penmanship, and the health 
reader. Thp pupils, underwent a search
ing examination, and their prompt an
swers khowed they understood what they 
had gone through. Some recitations 
were given. The teacher, from hie reg 
Ulter, read off the names of the different 
•obtiars and number of days each at
tended. A prize of $1 was given to 
Oliver Allen for making the full'time 
(93 days), 6 cents to Floyd Allen for 
good attendance and good behaviour. 
Other prizes were promised, but the 
money was not forthcoming, as most of 
the persons had not heard about it, and 
had not come prepared. The Trustees, 
Mathew Allen Esq, Mr Epliram Read, 
and Mr Albert Fillmore with their lad
ies, were present. All appeared to be 
well satisfied with the proceedings, and 
no doubt went homo feeling tha.t they 
had spent a profitable and enjoyable 
afternoon. At the close the teacher 
thanked tho visitors for their kind at 
tendance. Squire Allen addressed the 
meeting at length giving the scholars 
some good advice, and speaking in the 
highest terms of the teacher and the 
school. Mr Ephram Read and others 
expressed themselves well satisfied with 
the way in whieh the school was con* 
ducted._______

Crimes and Casualties.

OF POSTAL INTEREST.

Instructions have been issued by the 
post office department that on and after 
Jan. l-’95 private cards containing a 
one cent postage stamp affixed thereon 
may be sent by mail within the domin
ion under certain regulations. The 
carde must be thicker than the materials 
used for official poet cards, the nexfin* 
um size must correspond to the size of 
the ordinary Canada poet card now in 
use. The minimum size must not be less 
than 3| inches by 2£ inches. The cards 
must not be folded. On the address 
side, upon which postage stamp roust be 
affixed, nothing may be written or print» 
ed except the address of the person to 
whom tne card is to be delivered, and 
the name and address of the sender of 
the card, and the words “private post 
card.” Nothing whatever may be at
tached to ^private post card, 
meut of anyW&e rules will 
card liable to-letter postage.

may be at- 
d. Infringe- 
11 render the

Tormentine Noefe.

—Sleet storm on Saturday. Every
thing out doors was coated with ice on 
Sunday and Monday. This icy condit
ion of everything rendered moving 
around very dangerous in some respects.

—For several days farmers whose 
stock have to go down hill to water were 
put to great inconvenience as water had 
to be carried to all unshod and slip
shod animals.

—A snowstorm began on Monday 
night continuing through Tuesday and 
the prospect now is as we write that we 
will have good sleighing and that the 
danger of slipping to man and beast 
over.

—The annual meeting of the Botsford 
Branch of the N. D, Auxiliary Bible 
Society was not held last Thursday as 
announced, owing to the state of the 
weather. Some members of the coin 
mittee met in the afternoon and, .after 
informally discussing certain matters, de
cided to hold the annual meeting at the 
call of the president, which will not be, 
probably, until some date in March.

—A pie social was held in the Meth 
odist hall at the Uppgr Cape on Friday 
evening last. As the notice thereof had 
not been given more than a local circula
tion Mid the weather wao very unfavor
able, the attendance was not large. -A 
most enjoyable evening was spent, 
however, by those who were present and 
a respectable sura of money was realized 
which goes to aid the Methodist trustees 
in discharging certain responsibilities.

—There was a brilliant and lively as
semblante of relatives and friendo at the 
residence of Mr. Jacob. S. Allen at Up
per Cape on Saturday evening last. The 
primary object of this gathering was to 
extend a greeting to Mr. Ainslie Allen 
and his briie, of Amherst Head, who 
were expected to have been present,but 
who on account of the storm were de
tained. Though the absence of the 
parties whom it was the intention to 
honor was sincerely regretted, yet tho 
party was composed of spirits who were 
capable of enjoyment in spite of disap
pointment,and a must, delightful evening 
was spent by all present.

—It is pretty generally understood 
that there are several places in this part 
of Botsford Parish within a distance of. 
ten miles where intoxicating liquors can 
be had, and it is quite clear that too 
many parties are aware with personal 
experience that such is tho fact, The 
proprietors of these places hasro, no 
genuine regard for the moral copUtidn 
of the community, as they have'no pro
per moral sense thomselves, %ud hence 
are ready to dispense their vile-wares to 
anybody who has wherewith to buy. 
Consequences are that respectable par 
erts are grieved by the fadt that thwi 
boys, yet in their teens, have been made 
drunken; parlies gathered under church 
auspices are interrupted by tipsy and

Sir John’s Estate.

The papers for administration for the 
estate of thp late Sir John Thompson, 
were tiled Thursday on' behalf qf Lady 
Thompson. Sir John died intestate. 
Hie estate is sworn at $9,727, df which 
86,726 is from life insurance. Df cash 
on hand there is $258, being twelve 
days salary of last month duè to 
Sir John ns minister of Justioe. An 
item of 82,493 “money in sayings bank” 

of sums'

Proceedings have been commenced in 
a divorce suit which promises to attraet 
considerable attention in view of the 
fact that both parties have been leading 
society people at St. John. Mvs. 
Busby, daughter of the late Hon. Isaac 
Burpee, is suing for divorce from • her 
husband, W. L. Busby, on the ground 
of adultery and non-support. All efforts 
to secure a settlement have so far failed. 
The divorce court meets in February, 

hen the case will come up.
—The house of. Wm. Thompson, a 

farmer, living 25 miles north of Regina, 
N. W. T., took fire early Sunday morn
ing while the family were asleep. 
Thompson awoke and jumped for the 
door, but before his wife could reach tho 
door, with one of the children, she fell 
almost suffqc^ed from the heat and 
smoke, with ne| night dress on fire. 
Thompson dragged her out and tore off 
the burning night dress, and rushed 
back into the flames for the other child
ren. The youngest was burned to death 
and the eldest is in n dangerous condit
ion, the other badly burned about the 
body Thompson, who had nothing on 
but his night gown, with the thermom
eter registering nearly 40° below, hastily 
put the sufferers in the hen house and 
started to run over to a neighbor’s, one 
and n quarter miles a way. After run
ning a short distance his feet began to

pieces of women’s garments 
Starting out again he struggled forward 
to within one hundred yards of the 
house, when be fell down and was found 
by a neighbor frozen to death.

puel A. Ourrey, the wqll not quite 
larrietT parrsboro

is made up
igs h 
the late

premier saved while a resident of Hali
fax. Out of these moneys, debts by 
estate will have lobe paid, amounting 
in the aggregate to about 11,200, chie“ 
household accounts. Deducting this, 
will leave only $1,600" over and abovex 
life insurance available.for the family.

- W.ÎJ. Gib»on.*$»weller in St. John, 

N. B., recently reported in trouble, is 
now said to have arranged a compromise 
at 36 cents, on liabilities of $6,300.

— Mr. Lemuel A.
known lawyer of St. Johh. was mai 
on Thursday rest at Jackson, Mich., to 
Miss Mary E. Child, a lady who hes 
had considerable success in literary 
work. ,

—Says the Canadian Gazette: An- 
otherOanadian amongjthe peers is Robert 
Harris Dalzell, Earl of Carnwath, born 
JtTOanada in 1847. His father, the 
late LieutjrOolonel the Hon. Robert 
Alexander George Dalzell,-C. B., of thé ( Capt. T. R. Doran A Sons are _ 
Grenadier Guards, while serving in ( out a frame for a schooner, which

quarrelsome roughs; weak minded profes
sors of religion, who have inherited an ap
petite for liquor, are drawn away of their 
lust and enticed; and men, possessing 
qualities that would, properly directed 
render them useful in a high degree, are 
found degrading-themselves by frequent
ing those places and identifying them
selves with the low, the ignorant, and 
the debauched characters who occupy 
them and compose the majority of 
those who congregate there. It is high 
time that a crusade against these infam
ous haunts was. organized. The whole
some law of this land is being violated 
With results to the community that 
evq^y person of proper thought must 
greatly deplore. And yet there 
is hesitation even on the part of those 
who fêel those results the moat keenly 
and deplore them the most deeply t<» 
make any effort to put in motion the 
legal iVtnchinory by which the parties re
sponsible might be brought to justice. 
Such hesitation arises chiefly from fear 
that the violators of law might, if pro 
ceeded against, wreak their vengeance 
upon the party who started such pro
ceedings by firing or uthei wise injuring 
his property. Such a fear should be no 
deteii^on when an evil threatening 
greater disaster than any that could 
come to material possessi ms is existing 
and its destruction is the thing aimed 
at.

—The Upper Cape. Poet master though 
able to attend to business, ie not m 
vigorous health.

— Miss Annie Raworth of Upper Cape 
met with a serious accident recently 
while washing windows. She pressed 
her hand through a pane of glaaa inflict-

g two wounds on the front part of the
net. Dr. Carter of Port Elgin clean

sed and dressed them.
—Mrs. Alfred Raworth, on Surdity 

evening, slipped and fell in' her door and 
narrowly escaped breaking her left arm. 
As a result she apent a sleepless night, 
and will be maimed for some days.

Miss Francie Main who has been 
spending some weeks with her people 
at Upper Cape left on Monday for Truro 
N. 8. where she is to occupy the posit
ion of manager of a new knitting Factory 
that is being established there.

. ^Mr. Jacob Heaney, student of 
Mriufli Allison UnfWrsity still lingers in 
thesd,parts. At several times during 
tho holidays he has said “Good*bye” to 
his friends here, ind started for the 
Station to take the train for other places' 
where, he averred he had engagements 
to fulfil. Bub as often ho ‘nine a snort distance ms reee oegan to , , « h_ h •hjmhU**------

freeze. He returned, but all h? oowW l Zr Sit tiL bL^îhïîn S! 
find to clothe himself with was an apron ntjone out of engage*»**» else-
and two pieee. of women • g.vmeiite. A„d w7,™d..r on th.where, 

pari o( 
will feu i

And now the wonder on the 
ome, is “wktreunto these things

——
—Hie fcmfler says: Shipbuilding is 

jry along the 
iw ii email 

ere concerned. Mosers John 
Graham and Thunken Allen are building 
a lighter of about W) tone at Fog River. 
Captain Isaiah Morris has commenced 
building a schooner of about 60 tons 
osgistor at Port Grerills. Oapt. P. Me- 
Lauohlin is getting out the frame for a 
schooner of about 100 tons register, to 
be built at Parrsboro next summer.

getting 
they

Industrial and Commercial.

—Collector John C. Bourinot has 
been making raids upon operators of 
illicit «tills in Irfternes county, N. 8. 
Last month he succeeded in capturing 
three of these private distilleries. The 
cases were tried at Port Hood and the 
following sentence* imposed: —Alex. B. 
Beaton* $300 and three months; Alex. 
Campbell, $200 ami two months; John 
Campbell, $200 and two months; John 
Mcleaac, $200 and two months.

—The Nfld. government’s proposal to 
guarantee the notes of the Union and 
Commercial banks was passed in the 
assembly by a strict party vote, after a 
strong fight, a determined attempt being 
made in the legislative council to defeat 
the measure on the eeeond readings 
Thorburn & Tassier, general merchant, 
one of the largest fishing firms in New
foundland has closed its doors. The 
liabilities are unknown, but will probab
ly be $760,000. The assets will probably 
be sufficient to cover the greater portion 
of the indebtedness. It is expected 
other assignments will be made, and it 
ii said by the end of this week there will 
not be four solvent business houses in 
Newfoundland.

An Monopoly of Exhortation.

Less than a hundred years ago, a self- 
styled evangelist had a singular experi
ence in the northern part of Westmor
land county. One of hie followers 
agreed to let him hold a meeting in his 
house on a certain evening, the only 
condition being that the householder 
should take a turn at exhorting. When 
the time and congregation hud arrived 
the « wner of the houw<’ decided to take 
hi* turn first, and having got the floor, 
lie was so impressed by his own eloqu 
ence that lie showed no. disposition to 
stop. This was not what it.: 
ist had bargained foi?, hut his winks ana 
nods were disregarded, and for once be 
had to be f. listener instead of a speak
er. Remonstrances were then tried, 
but with no effect, and when the con
gregation had got their fill of exhorta
tion and started for home,' the Baie 
Verte Road man was still holding the 
fort, and the evang^fist-’s turn hud not 
come.— ProgrrM.

New Advertisement#.

WE
ext: 2ND
to our friends one 
and all our best 

wishes for a

XMAS. XMAS.

STRAYED.
There is on the prerr.if.es of the subscrib

er one red and white heifer, supposed to be 
2 years old, cor marked the owner can 
have the rami by proving car mark and 
paving expenses.

J. J. NILF.S.
Great Shemogue, Dec. 27th, 1894.

Moore’s Drug Store,
Bridge St. - - - SackviUe.

Perfumes
In all odvisand

nr all prie?s- 
Hslr b u hes at 35c 

end Upwards 
Tooth bruenefi at 35c 

an Upwards 
Combs, Sponges, t oilet

&o. in in great variety 
The Celebrated

Virgin Castile Soap
Hide from Sure 0ilve Oil. Only 6c 

per Cel^e
«II 

Dlioiw,
S3T Prescription» Compounded at 
jour». Residence, Mrs. doe. Oil

PROSPEROUS | HAPPY
New Year
and trust that we sh^l 
merit and receive as gen
erous a Share of their pat
ronage during the coming 
years as they have given 
us in the past.
OTB SfaCK

is larg-fe and varied and we 
aim to have our goods up 
to date in every respect.

We are for the coming 
season importing Dress 
and General Dry Goods 
; -,m England thus saving 
middlemen’s profit and 
will be able to offer better 
values in these lines than 
ever before.

We are also greatly in
creasing o*r line of

CARPETINGS
buying them direct from 
manufacturers in England 
and Canada and will have 
a. stock in variety and 
quality far superior to any 
previously show n here.

All other lines will be 
kept fully up tQtlie stan
dard.

We ask you to see our 
goods before purchasing 
elsewhere.

ip THE SLPtptE COURTin EQUITY:
In tke matter of Burmah B Smith, Frank

lin Smith and Willia H. D. Smith, in
fants.

toïiCE OF SALE.
Notice is hviebv givtffi that the under- 

signed Eunice E. Doherty Guardian of Un
persons and estate of the above named in
fants will under and by virtue of the power 
and authority given to her as euoli guardian 
iu and by an order niade on thé elventh 
day of December instant by the Honorable 
Mr Justice Hanington in this matter, offer 
for sale at nub'ic auction on MONDAY 
THK TWbNTY EIGHTH DAY OF JAN• oj 
VARY A 0.1,896 atone o'clock '?In the, Ofg 
afternoon of fhu same day at or near the 
Intercolonial Hotel .-eckville all the right 
title and interest of, the above named infant» 
and of each and every of them in and to all 
those Izmir nml pvemilts situate iu the Pat 
ish of Sack ville in the County of Weetmor 
land and described in the said order as fcl 
lows: “ A certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in Sackville aforesaid lying on the 
noitherly side of tho road leading to rair
field and bounded as follows vit. South- 
west by the » id road, southeast by laud 
of I Fred Allison, northeast by land of 
Bloomer Ogden and northwest by land iu 
the occupation of the M-uint Allison Male 
Academy containing Mine acres more or lees 
and being tho land conveyed by Charles 
role and wife to William Hickman by deed 
registered in the Records of deeds for raid 
County in libro H. 4. folio 180.” together 
with the dwelling house and out holdings 
thereon

Tho terms of s2Te will ho announced at 
the sale.

For further particulars apply to the under 
signed Eunice E. Dohorty or to the under
signed «olitiitor.

Dated tbnrrigliteen*h day of December
A D 1894

FUN ICE S DOHERTY
Gua-dian of the persons aid estate sf 

the above named in fains.
W B. CHaNDLFR, Solicitor

Moncton, N. B. Dec. 27. 1894

Wholesale Groceries
We have Readily enlarged our 

wholesale busmens and expect to 
double it during ’95. We tell heavy 
groci lies up low uk the J tweet in the 
province. Wlv. go to .H'hfdxor Ht. 
John to buy? Wc will save you 
freight and give at» good value in ever) 
respect. *

YOURS TRULY,

J. L. BLACK.
Sackville. Jan. 8rd 1895.

Pa,tent Medicines
AX.L THK LEADING KINDS

------ --INCLUDING,--------,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
nk Pills,
tuth American Ner

vine Tonic 
Scott’s Emulsion 
Mllburn’» Emu«slon 
D. & L. Emulsion 
Steani'e Emulsion 
Wr mpole’s Tasteless 

Cod Liver Oil
—ILL THE POPCL-H—

COUGH REMEDIES.

^•Prescription» carefully and ac
curately prepared

Prices as low as ttys lowest.

A. DIXON.
MUNICIPALITY OF WESTMOR

LAND.

Harper’s Magazine.
In 1*96.

The Simpleton», a new novnl by Thomas Rabdt. 
will be Imgun 'n th- December Number, 1894, aud 
continue:! to Novnubi r, 1895. W hoever may he 
one'» favorite ein ng English noveJIite. It will be 
conceded by all critics that Thomas Haudy Ptanila 
foremost nu u muster artist in fiction, and The Him

riletoca may be oxiwiteil to omuae enthusiasm not. 
nfeitor In degree to that which • '____ ____________ ________  aa marked Trilby
■the moat aucccanful ulory of the year. Another 

leading feature will Ind tiro l’oraonnl Rt «olloctlona 
of Josh of Arc, tiy thp Meur Loom dk Costs, Her 
Pagt* ami Secretary, vn<>cr which guti-e tho moat 
popular of living American mngnzine writer* will 
jrcaent the story of flip Maid or Orlesua. In the

Tho regular January meeting of tho 
Municipal Council for the Comity of West- 
me, la ml will bo held at the Court House 
l)orc|ie»ter on Wednesday the «••cond tiny 
of Janury A .JD 1895 for the d- apatc of 
business.

All bills against the Municipality must 
be certified to and in the hands of the sec
retary before that date; 
l)o reheatcr \ 8 Kdoar Wilson
December 15th 1894 | Secretary

SACKVILLE RURAL CEMETERY 
COMPANY.

ng of the Sackville
............... ...................... ........................ Rural Cemetery Oomtmny will take place
iu»ry Number wilt nop »r a profusely Illustrated at tho 8ub«crtl’ers office on Tuesday 8th

J.umuy „=.! a. 2 ,,of South- m Papeu. — ■ . I
North- -u Africa la attracting more attention than 

at auv <»iher time alnc. l(wa* the seat of empires. 
The next volume of Harper’s M*g»*i»e will contain 
four Illustrated art tel- a on this region, and three of 
them will depict the present life there. Julian Ralph 

for the Magazine « hci lea of eight etoHea

Doc. 20th. 1894,
W. C. MILNER.

Smretarjr.

Ill begin In
°D*vl»^th«
• Iter, Oak

- popular writers will continue 
Magazine.

will prepare ----- -------
depicting typical phase* of Chinese Life and Man
ner*. Besides the long wtorlee, then *m •"
the January Number the first chapter»
Pert Novelette, by Richard HBiding 
long- at work yet ett*r ‘ * " “

Slate short atorie* by 
> be a feature of the

Bend for lUuM^kittd Prospectus.

The volumes of the |l»(te*lue begin with the Num
bers for June and December of each year. When no 
time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin with 
the Number current at the tints of receipt of order. 
Cloth cases, for binding, 50c. each -by mall, post
paid. Title-page and Index sent on application.

Remittances should bemad* by Poet-OHee Mon 
ay Ot-dtr or draft, to avoid chain* of lose. 
Newtpapert art *et to copy this advertisement without 

1ht taprut onftr «v Iiarptr à Brotkort, ‘ 
HARPBlfS PIRIODIOALS '

expect will register about 64 tone. Mr.
■■ _____ [arris, Thoroee Trahey will build a echooner ot
daughter of John Harris, R. N., of about 76 tone register at this port next 

"louse, London, Ontario. 1 summer. He is now getting the frame.

Canada as captain in the-81«t Regiment expect will register abeut 64 tons, 
of Foot, married Sarah Buahby Hal * “

WW pewr, 04 OO •r . ,w4 OO 
« 4 OO

•• $

Uuepor'* Magazine, ,
Harper'* WeeMÿ,
Harper'* Bm**r,
Harper't Xoang peopte,
eetaf* Frw to all mhmribtn in iht Vuilt* Statu 

Canada, and Afwtoo.
Addra#» HARPER A BROTHBRS.

r. o. box He, ». v. an,

FORTY DOLLARS 
REWARD.

Lx ------
STRAYED OR STOLEN.

4 half Holateln cattle, oue eterr oolo 
black horns about ‘ two Inchps long, one 
steer color black and white with long horn» 
had lump on lqwef jaw, which had been a 
«ore and had got well, one steer black aud 
white horns a little drooped, one heffev 
black and white, all four years old next 
spring and marked with a slit in. left ear 
I rout center of ear to end and three cut* iu 
bottom sida of same ear. Any peraons giv
ing information whore they are will be suit
able pain and If stolon any person giving 
information that Will load to the conviction 
of the guilty party or parties will ho paid 
the above reward by the imbaertber.

T» A. T1NGLBY.
Dorchester, Deo. 10th, 4804, 61

fb at

FORD’S^
Unquestionably the A A

X LARGEST BTOQ1 
BEST ASSORTMENT &

LOWEST PRICES.

OUR INCREASED BUSINESS warranted ns in enlarging 
giving us better facilities for doing business Buying in 

large quantities from first hands enables us to buy cheap, this 
we give our customers the benefit off and we are justified in 
stating we can sell you cheaper than you can buy elsewhere, 
we will give you special reduced prices for cash and solicit 
your examination of our stock and prices. Note our prices:
Grocery Department. *

5 lbs. New Raisins for 25c. 5 lbs. Currants for 25c,
6 lbs choice Soap for 25c. 8 1 mixed Candy 25c

Oranges 25c. doz., u-reen Grapes 16c. lb, New nuts, 12 to 15c. 
Crystalized fruit, do ginger, jellies and jams, Dates, Figs, Prunes 
California raisins, sauces pickles, pure spices, etc.

Furniture Department.
2nd and 3rd Floor. Oak rockers with leather seats, Rattan 

chairs, oak window tables, oak centre tables, oak extension 
tables, oak parlor suites, oak hall stands, oak dining chairs, bed
room sets, from #15.00 np, parlor suites $20.00 up, spring beds 
child’s chairs in variety.

MAIN 8TOriE-let Floor
Japanese Silk H’A’k’Is in great variety 2 for 25c„ silk chair scarfs 
silk cushion top-.••ilk man ne scarfs, Ûress Goods, Mantles, i * 

vlothirg Cenavtment 1st Floor 
This is well ■ Locked -Cheaper than the cheapest—12.50 uls

ters for 10 00. #11 00 do for 8 00 Boys Overcoats 3 00 up.
GKEJO. E, FORD.

yw
5 People ol GOOD COMMON SENSE 1 f

usually appeeiitte a good article that isNion- 
cstly made, well finished and up to date.
This explain* the great success of

Cranby Rubbers y
— I .THEY WÉA It LIKE IBON. pÿ

-J

HAVE
Had for thq last four 

months an efficient workman 
as )

JEWELLER AND WATCHMAKER.
HECOND TO NONE IN THE ^BOVINCE-i.

All work guaranteed and 
satisfaction given. Also 
a full line of Diamonds,

Watches, Jewellery,
and silverware always in 
stock.

Blackh Block, opposite Post Office 
Amhbkst. N. 8.

W M CUES LEY

Robb-Arm strong

ENGINES
MONARCH

BOILERS'
And all kinds of

MACHINERY
ROBB ENGINEERING GO. LTD-,

AMHERST, N S.

NOTICE.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
Why-in I bin such a good limit to aft; 

for Photon?
hemusv there probably is no time in 

the year when wo barn so much time 
to spend over the delai s of our work as 

• wc have just after the Xmas holidays 
We are enabled to (and tlo) give each 

copy om most varclul aud critical at
tention.

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
K. S. I’RIDIIAM.

Sa:kvilla Studio.
January 2nd, 1895.

THANKS.
I thank the people of Sack

ville and vicinity for the 
liberal share of their Xmas 
trade and trust that the satis
faction enjoyed by mysel^.ts 
shared by my numerous cus
tomers. T have -still a low 
lines left suital^lg) for new 
ybar'e gifts which will be sold 
at great reduction.

W. I, Gobdwin.
Teacher Wanted.

.%ss

I have on my premises at Rots ford Port
age, a Rlran--'- .steer, apparently three years 
old past. C--lour red marked as follows: 
Loft ear split and the end hi right <ur cut 
•if. The owner can have thv Name by 

proving property and pacing expenses. If 
the same be not claimed ou r before the 
29th day of this month it will then be sold 
to pay expense#.

MRS CASIMIRE BRIN 
Botsford Portage, Dec. 8th, 1894.

Clubbing Rates.
The and any'ono of the fol

lowing will bo aeiit to any address at the 
prices stated below:

Literary Dig. »t
N. Y. World (send wcoklr)
Our Little Men and Yoincn,
Huhylaml, .

Harpers Dnznr,
,f Muguzine,
” Weekly,

. Scientific America!.,
Toronto Malt (Weekly)

« •• Globe "
" Üiupirr. “

Montreal .-'tar “
" Wlinesa "

tiraphfi'(Aiurr. Edition)
Ttui londofi News,
Review of Reviews,

83. Vi, 
31.70.
81.SO. 
11.40.

84.20i 
84.20. 

83.46. 
81-76.
81.75. 
8176.
81.76. 
81.76.

11.75.
•-.to.

FINAL NOTICE.

New Brunswick Registration Act West
morland County.

To Clergymen, Physicians and Parents.
All persons required by said act to regie 

ter
Births, Deaths and Carriages

will please forwiud tLe same to umlersignet^ffi 
without delay. Thu books are being closetIV 
for the year 1894.
Parents. Physicians art subject te 

heavy penalties
who neglect to register Birth. »n.I Death 
duiiug during the year,

Blank forms are supplied on Application 
to undersigned. All rot urns pass through 
mails free atldressed to the undt-isigned 

F. A. MoCULLY 
Registrar, Birth#, Deaths he.

Moncton.

NOTICE.
On aud after the first of January 1896 

all Registry tees must be paid when docu, 
ment» requiring registration or filing *re 
presented for Registry. Parties sending 
papers should see that they are properly 
executed.

W. BACKHOUSE, 
Registrai

Dorchester, N. B., Dec. 18th, A.
West. County.

. D 1894.

A second class male oriental 
is wanted lor Dietrift No. 16 A 
Road Sackville. Apply to

/TKORGK F. RST.tllROOKS 
1 ►ac’y to Traatces.

Upper BackrUla, Deo.* 17th 1894. :'s

For Sale. t
One genenl ptirpee. h.iree, crier Meek, 

H. A. POWELL
l u Hlk ISM.

,

-...... - r ■ — met*...... - jt. ■-


